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All-Norwegian Spitfire Squadron Operates 
With R.A.F. From Britain PRESENTATION 
MADE TO R.A.F. 
PADRE MAY
Stall On Wharf Nets 
Sum Of $14.25
A larg-e gathoring; of parisliion- 
anil frioiuls ropi-escMitativo of 
till.! fongi'ogalions of St. Andrew’s, 
Sidney, and Holy 'Prinity, Patricia 
Hay, inclnding .several from St. 
.\ugu.stinu’s Mission, Deep Cove, 
gathered in the rectory Wednes­
day evening. .Inly 21), to honor the 
many services to the parish of .Sip 
Ldr. Hev. IC. W. May, R.A.F. Capt. 
C. F. Cihson as people’s warden of 
the niotlier church of Holy Trinity 
in making a itrescntution of sev­
eral books to the padre paid high 
tribute to Mr. May’s outstanding 
abilities and voiced the keen ap- 
lireciations of the parish as a whole 
for the numerous kindnesses he 
had rendered in it.s interest. In 
replying Sq. Ldr. May expressed 
his gratitude and pleasure in the 
cordial associations he had made 
in this district—associations which
GANGES, Aug. 5. — Under the 
convenership of Mrs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton and Mrs. F. H. Newnham, 
the regular I.O.D.E. stall was helcl 
on Saturday afternoon on Ganges 
Wharf. By the sale of home cook­
ing, garden and farm produce 
$14.25 was realized for the Ganges 
Chapter war work fund. Iced 
lemonade, sold by Miss Jane Mac­
intosh, proved a popular feature 
of the stall and one which will be 
continued each week.
Ml'S. M'^olfe-Merton and Mrs. 
Newnliam have undertaken lo or­
ganize the Saturday stalls during 










The Norwegian Air Force commanded by Rear-Admiral 
Hjalmar Riisor-Larsen, the famous explorer, is trained in 
Canada and comes to Britain for final training and to take 
up operational duties. An all-Norwegian fighter squadron 
equipped with Spitfires has been in action since March, 
1942, with the R.A.F. All its members have had thrilling 
escapes from their native land in order to take up arms 
in Britain and continue the fight against Nazi Germany. 
Picture shows: Norwegian ground staff overhauling a Spit­
fire ready for service while a Norwegiari sailor looks on.
he would always trea-sure.
After lunch, arrangements for 
which were in the hands of Mrs. 
.SUinley Bretliour and Mrs. James 
Rainsay, assisted by Mrs. W. A. 
Stewart and others, a varied pro­
gram of games, community songs 
and musical numbers was enjoyed 
by all. The reception was brought 
to a fitting ending by the singing 
of the hymn “The Day Thou 
Gavest, Lord, Is Ended’’ — the 
benediction pronounced by Rev. 
Charles A. Sutton, and the na­
tional anthem.





Considering gasoline and rub-, 
ber problems a good attendance of 
veterans arid the general public 
'was recorded at the Decoration ' 
- Day Service under the/ auspices of ; 
the Saanich /Peninsula Branch, 
Canadian Legion, on Sunday at 
Holy Trinity chfirchyard. •
The graves of 18 veterans in­
terred in the churchyard had been 
beautifully decorated by members 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
branch under the leadership of 
Mrs. F. F. King,, their president.
The service was conducted by 
Rev. Charle.s A. Sutton of Sidney, 
assisted by Padre May of the 
R.A.F. and Fit. Lieut. N, Hatton 
of the R.C.A.F, A most inspiring 
and suitable nddi'ess was given by 
Com, Dr. R. Bruce Taylor, the 
chaplain of the branch. Barrie 
Hall sounded Last Post and Re­
veille and led the singing,
Tlu! thanks of the branclr are 
extended Lo the clergy, tlie Wo­
men’s Auxiliary and Barrie Hall, 
akso to those who contributed 
(lowers for their contrilnitions to 
the succi!ss of tlie service.
//GANGES, / Augf: /5.;/---^ Major'/- 
Arthur Partridge, for the past 22 
; years / general - manager ; of the ; 
Canadian Daily Newspapers’ Asso­
ciation,with /headquarters/ in To­
ronto, Ont., has recently retired 
from active business life and taken 
u)3; pei'manent rqsidence / in; /the 
Fruitvale/ disfrict of Salt/ Spring 
Island on Ganges Harbour.
GLAD TIDINGS 
IS NEW NAME 
OF CHURCH
Tlie Children’s Church, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, built by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mason last year, and 
which has proved very popular 
with the children, will now be
known as “Glad Tidings,” Rev. V.
G, Delgatty announced today.
Sunday School will be held as 
usual on Svinday at 10 i.'R) a.m. and 
evening service at 7:150. Gospel 
service will be hold each Tliursday 
and Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
They will be conducted this week 
l)y Evangelist A. S. Ellis of Ta­




Review Of Developments On 
Front: July 23-30, 1942
l—--SucoikI ai)(.l lliirtl foaditiK Kiven in Sonai(/!_ It) hill 
oiripowuriim Llio (invarnniunt to iniposo fOiiHtn’iption/ foi’ 
ovt'i’soas .sorvifo, V'otf on sneomi raailinK'. for, d’J; ajH'iinst, 
■nino. ■ ■ / , ^
2 C'ii.anKOH announcntl. in (iinii’iurniaHtoi' - Kontirars 
hi’ant’lv, r)oi)!ii’l;nH.'nt ol' National Dof unco, as dtni no I to Du IV 
ropoi'l-tni Hong KoiiK uxpodltion. t'onsoi’vativo motion call- 
in).', I’«)’ToorKanixaition of doiiai'tmontdofoatod in (Joininona 
'\"hyd5J.0'Votus tt)4Mf ■ , /'"'"'
;! Ihi till lion of Canadimi j)ai'a1rt)ops autlioi'i'/od.
:Yri’fiihin).r.HtJii’tfi;.sViortly. /.
4~l''our Canadian Htinadrons tako ,))ai‘l; in iiir nttacks 
oil riarnlnirg and Dnifihnv}):,
f)-—Slioi’iaKo of niotaks in Noi'tli Anioi'ioa iiueoino.s moro 
soi'inUs, 
rnado i)
/ / ROYAL OAK, Aug; 5. —- The;
• marriage - vof/ ; Noreeri,; youngest ./ 
/daughter; of ; Mrs. A. . A. Rahkin, 
Beaver Lake, Road, and Glen DonY; 
■ aid'/ IJnderwobd/' youngest - son/ //of:/ - 
/ Mr: /and Mrs. ' C. IL: Underwood, /,' 
1)24/Darwin Road, took place Tues­
day ov c ni a g a t St / /M ic H ae 1 ’s an d: 
All Angels’ Qhurch, Royal Oak, 
Canon H. V. Jlitchcox oniciating.; 
The church was decorated 'tvith 
standard baskets of Shasta daisies 
and gladioli. / /:
Given away by her. lii'otlier, John 
Rankin, the bride wore a gown _of 
white triple sheer and lace bodice 
with long bishop sleeves and a 
cha])el veil of sliirred tulle held in 
i)lace witli a coronet of lily of the 
valley, and carried_ n l)ouquot of 
whil:e cai'nations, pink I'oses and a 
spi'ig of white heather. Mrs, Gor­
don Dunawixy attended lier sister 
as matron of honor in a gown of 
queen blue net, lace i)odice and 
three-quarter lengtli sleeves. Her 
picture hat of blue moliaii' was 
trimmed witlx pink and blue fibw- 
ers,/and she carried aii arm hou- 
quet of pah- pink carnations and 
deep |)ink clarkiix, Walter Truce 
was l,>est man and ,Iaek (Iwili l>lay- 
ed tlie wedding niiisic. The re- 
ception was held at Hie home ol 
Hie bride’s moHier, where Mrs. 
RanlHn, in a rose (loral dress with 
ro.-M- shi-i-i' redingote, ii Iteige hat 
and wliite accessories, and Mrs. 
Underwood, in a blue (low<‘ved silk 
suit, witli wliite accessories, as- 
•si.ili'd HI ii'tiimiig. Pidli '.'.'II 
pink roses and wliite gardenias. 
Tlie three-tiered cake, topped wiHi 
II miniiil.ure liride and gnioni, cen­
tred the liride'H table, with a erys- 
(.111 liowl of sweet peas.
For going iiwny tlie bride wore 
ii lui'i|Uoise lilue ilress, grey (weed 
, coat with vv'olf collivr, a Idscoil:-- 
colored .straw liat with tunpioise 
liow and grey iiecessories, Hh»,i 
wqre it eorsnge of a single oroiini.
Aft,(ir a lioiieymoon en the inaiii ' 
land - Hie young collide vHIl, make 
Hieir home mi (juadra .SIreet.
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 5,— 
On Wednesday last, July 29, a 
garden party was held amid the at­
tractive surroundings of Deerfield 
in aid of the Galiano Red Cross, at 
which $C0 was realized.
Hon. George Pearson, Minister 
of Labor, who was accompanied 
by W. M. Mount, on being intro­
duced gave a short talk and de­
clared the party open.
The games were in charge of J. 
P. Hume, Gerald Steward, Victor 
Zala, .Stanley Page, G. \N. Geovge- 
son and George Harper.
The tennis court was in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Myers.
Teas were provided by Mes- 
dames Lynch, Twiss, Clark; Cal­
laghan, Ratcliffe, and sei'ved by 
Misses Barbara Twiss, Mary Haw­
thorne arid Jerry, Jean, Patricia 
and Mamie Lynch.
. Mrs. Ronald Page read the tea 
/ cups and /Mi's. Alex. Payne told 
/ card -fortunes./ ;'
■A large box of chocolates con­
tributed by Dr. Lynch was won by 
■/i-Mi's;-'Pitcher,;/;; ;/;,;■/'■■;;//;;,//; //'";;:.
. A; welcoihe guest to the; party; 
;was pr. “Tommy” Roberts, look­
ing lit and well after his absence 
; on the / high seas serving; in ;His 
/;;Majesty’s/'Naval vEorces:; ; /;
- Congratulations are due to Mrs.
Fishei' for a very/ successful and : 
: enjoyable /afternoon.;: , ;/ ' / ;
After 150 years continuous serv­
ice in the milk business in Nortli 
Saanicli J. B. Knowles iliscoiuituied 
his delivery service to the public 
on Thursday last week.
Mr. Knowles has been a familiar 
figure on tlie streets of .Sidney for 
many years, formerly with his 
liorse drawn vehicle and later 
.N'ears in his Ford delivery. He 
lias for yoar.s been accompanied by 
by his little black dog, who knew 
the mill!; route tltoroughly, often 
(for a change no doubt) cutting 
off a loop of the route and waiting 
for his master. The little dog was 
a part of the picture perched on 
the mud-guard of the car.
The equipment and stock from 
Mr. Knowles’ farm were sold by 
auction on Friday, July 35. This 
included his dairy cattle and all 
dairy and farm equipment. The 
sale was conducted by A. H. Mc­
Pherson, auctioneers.
Mr. Knowles’ farm has been 
taken over on account of expan­
sion of the airport.
To Mr. and Mrs. /Knowles, the 
Review, and the entire community, 
say, “Well done, good and faithful 
servants,” may you have many 
years of re.st and happiness.
G.'VNGES, Aug. 5.—^'I'he chris­
tening of the infant son of Petty 
Olliccr ami Mrs. Fred Morris took 
place on .Salt Spring Island .Sun­
day, Aug. 2.
The service was held at St. 
Mark’s Chui'ch, Central Settle­
ment, following II o’clock niatin.s. 
.'Vrehdeacon G. 11. Holmes officiat­
ed and tlie baby received the name 
of Robert Desmond Frederick. Tbe 
godparents were Miss Muriel Ben­
nett of Vancouver, A. J. Eaton and 
l.t. Grabam Shove, R.C.N.V.R., of 
Ganges.
After tbe ceremony a sinall re- 
eeption was bold at tlie liome of 
P.C). and Mrs. Morris, Ganges.
BARN AND HAY 
DESTROYED IN 
FIERCE BLAZE





GA/NGES, Aug. 5.——The com­
bined annual picnic of the Ganges 
United Church, Ladies’ Aid and 
Sunday School was held recently ; 
on Mouats’/ Point, where, am/idst 
the attractive sux'i'oundings, an/ en­
joyable afternoon was spent in 
;batliing,; sports, /etc. ;/ ;; ;/;'■' ,/ /: ,;/; /
ROYAL OAK, Aug. 5. — Mrs. 
Neil Atkinson and her sister, Miss 
Sylvia Wright, were hostesses at a 
miscellaneous shower in the lounge 
of Royal Oak Inn in honor of Miss 
Pat Young, whose marriage to 
Kenneth Stanlake will take place 
in the near future.
On their arrival the guest of 
honor, her mother, Mrs. J. J. 
Young, and licr grandmother, Mr.s. 
Wickendeii, were presented with 
corsage bouquets. The gifts were 
concealed in a decorated minia­
ture garage. Several contests were 
enjoyed, the winenrs being Mrs. 
A. Ilafer and the Misses Lily Peer­
ing, Dorothy Butler and Pat Hnt- 
chison.
Refresltmerits were served by 
the hostesses, assisted by the 
Misses Kay Hendersori, Helen 
/Parker,/ Rlioda Piper and Marion 
V Atkinson.;; -//'■////-/"■;
/ ptlier invited guests were Mes- 
danies Y Maynard, / G./ Heab ; A./ 
Wrighp C. L; Styaii, J. Richard- 
,;son:; G: i Essery/ Wv > Hafer, W. / D:
.-\t 3:30 Monday afternoon the 
lire siren called members of the 
North Saanicli Volunteer Fire 
Brigade into action. 'I'he place of 
the fire was not hard to discoi'ii as 
great clouds of dense smoke arose 
hundreds of feet int<' the air at 
the barn of Glen C. Pearson, Sixth 
Street, Sidney.
Arriving on Hie .scene the fire 
brigade foumi a big quantity of 
iiay burning fiercely, inside and 
outside the bfirn. Tlie heat was so 
intense that it was difficult to get 
near for effective action. The whole 
structure was ablaze and the ac­
tion of the fire fighters was to 
keep tlie fire from spreading to 
buildings in the vicinity. Fortu­
nately the wind was blowing the 
right direction to save the bouse.
The barn and hay were total 
losses. It is not known whether 
same was insured or not. Just 
how the fire started is not known 
but it is believed to have been 
caused by siiontaneous combus­
tion.
The groat spiral of dense smoke 
caused outsiders to conclude that 
a 'plane had crashed and that oil 
was making so much smoke. The 
smoke was visible for many miles.
Arthur Gardner, five chief, and: 
his crew of fire fighters played two, 
strong streams iif water on the 
flames, the booster tank pump be­
ing attached to a iieax'by hydrant / 




FULFORD, Aug. .5.—'Phe Red 






Sixty; persons sat down to sup- ■ ;Michell, ,T: Micbell, J. F. Whiteley, .Spiritualist Catnp:/ turned / out;' to/ . 
per, served urider the convenership/;;;M. Bickiojxl- /R. H.^^ B M. Neil- be a great success on Wednesday,
R. Toynbee, assisted by son, K. R. Atkinson, D. K. Beau- July 29.
of the LadiesVAid. ' Rev.:: ;niotxt,;C J. J. Wlijteloy, Father Scheelen, iiresident of f
J . Dewar, in /speaking, expressed f / T. Oxleyi R.;/ Randall; A.; Gray;/T. ;/ the local uhit; opened the party/at / ;; I 
Ins pleasure at; soeingr/so many / T. Hitchisoh, A: B; Lomas, T. A. /3 p.m/ / Miss: Gladys/Shavv was;/in//V 
liresent at the annual gathering. .LomaslF. Spooner and L.Hafer, ; charge of/the home cooking/stall/;/ 
During the afternoon a program ;;anc| the ^Misses:; Trapp, Phyliss/ . /aiid did a v/ery'brisk bxisiiVciss,/Mrs/ // ;;//'/ 
of:children’s races and other com- . Heal, Northan, Marlene; and /Bar- / A.'DaviYvvas; in/charge /bf the /af--;'^:^// Y 
petitions, which had bqen_drawn ; barn Whiteley, Tillie Patterson; / /terhooix teh/and was kept busy all; / /^
Doreen Nott aiid Gertie Dccring. / afternoon; L/wliile /Misses;/ Ruby/ /;:;
;-;'/Lacy, ;Ella:/Stowart,: JTo'rtense'/Go-'-;-/'■;: 
yette, Mary / Ashe,; Rolando Go- ' ; :
yette and / . Deena Gyves/ proved/ 
willing helpei's, both with waiting / 
on the tables aiid taking charge of
The monthly magazine of Hie 
R..\.F. at. Patricia Bay, “The Pa­
trician,” is again off the press and 
is full of its usual interesting 
notes of the boys at the station 
and Hieir life in Canada.
'riie boys are now nlmo.st a year 
at the station and arc' celebrating 
there first hirtliday here from over 




GANGFO, Aug, 5 'I’lm t.adv 
Mliito Gulf islandH Jlospital has is­
sued Hie following report for Hie 
niontli of July:
Patients liegiiiing of moatli, 
Patii'iifs iidiviitlnd, I!).
I'atients end of inoiith, (1, 








Silll rnof'o tlrnHlit' eivilitm cm 
war lilanis nre to bo keiit in 
lion. U, I). Howo, MiniHlor
liiiltnonts rniifit be 







’I’odticcrH and con.HUinorH of 
to inlrodiuH! cortuin cluinROH 
, I’ni’iioao; lo couMcrvo Cunudu’a dinuniahinR 
Innirstcn, niol.vlxibmnrn and vanadinin.




GAIdAND IBLAND, Ahg. fi. ;;; 
AiioHier of iiiv x'lijoyahle sorlos of 
diuteoH was heiilil in tilt liilll on 
HntiU'diiy with oxtuilh'iit nuiHio 
II large, nuiuliei’ of visitoi's from 
the island rimorts and Mnyne 
Island ntfending.
Tiie (•oinmiUee in clmrge inelinl* 
ed Mrs. Gidlugliiin, Mrs. A. .Stew- 
iird and Rli's, U, Page.
Another iliiiiee will 1m> lield on 
Sutuvdny of ibis week.,
DONATIONS





Col. Cui'voHso : "Clinrd.
; / Miss McArthni’"—Ciiji./
15oy .SenutH—PotiitOes. ,/' ,,
.Mrs, May-..Jam.
,1, Honil' -Creani and lettnce. 
.Mrs. Warren liastingH'- - Htraw- 
lierry jam,
Mrs. U, ('), King- -AppleH, vege- 
■ '(,111.1)0 ' liiiirrdw,/ /■ / / //
Mrs. 8, Holmes..illroad beans,
I.O.D.E, .Stall ;-VegetnhIeH. 
AnonyiriouB-—'-Cherries.
Mrs. bock wood'--ItedHpreiid, 
Yuftn •-Gldekeii,
u)!, were supervised by E. Parsons 
and Gordon Pai’sons, the; events 
being won by the following: 
RACES"/,:;
Girls, 0 yours and under — 1, 
Slieila Goodniniison; 2; Geraldine 
'Krebbs.'■
Girise s and under—1, Dolores 
Loekwo*od; 2, Shirley Heiin.
Girls 10 and under—1, Shirley 
Henii; 2, Lyla Prudhoiiinie.
Novelty—1, Myrtle Goodnian- 
son’s team,I
Throe - legged -- 1,
Henn and Norma Wagg.
Boys 0 and under —^ 1 
Nelson; 2, Dougins Wagg.
Boys 13 and under-—1,
Baker; 2, 'I'eddy Nelson.
Novelty—- 1, Bobby 
team. /
Midden slioe-—1, Dick 'roynbee,
Boys’ and girls' relay lemon—1, 
Nonna Wagg’s team.
Liidie.s' elothes peg raeo — 1, 
Mrs. C. W. Bilker.
Men's eloHies peg ritco, I, Lytieli.
1,11110":’ iiiiil driving cniitc.'l 1,
Margaret Honii.
Men’s nail-driving eoiitest..- 1,
F, Parsons.
Scavenger liunt ... 1, Mansoii
Toynhe(‘’s team, inehiding Mar- 
giu'Ot llenn, Boliiiy Baker, Ivadelle 
Hanson, Lyla I'rmlliommcv and 
'reilily Nislson, ,









Tlie following have consented 
to, act on a iierni un en t com m ittee 
for Nortli iind South Salt Spring 
uiiddr Hie National War Finance 
Committee for the purpose of/fos­
tering .sales of War Savings 
Stnmiis and Certificixtos and Vic­
tory Bonds:
'V. Ga,so Morris, chairman.
George Lowe, vice - chairman 
(North Salt Spring).
Capt, G. A. Maude, viee-ehair- 
maii (.Soutli Salt Spring),
G. J. Moiiiit,
some of the competitions. /The;;; 
floriii decorations were tastefully , 
arranged on tlie tea tallies by Mrs.; ; 
C. L. Rougicr, and Hie tea .was; 
seryod on the kitchen pavilidn : ; 
where the visitors could enjoy ; 
thoir ton / and / watch Hie tennis ; ' 
tournament at the same time. Y 
Some very good sots were played.; ; ; 
A. 0. Lacy was ill eliargo of the Yj 
tennis." /"■'
Tlie iireliery contest wns in
Michael Roiigior’.s clinrge and





Hugh J, McIntyre will 










iiso for iinv nflmr non-wnr piirpoHt
f  
prolviliitcd.
' )'fiHtrirtion.HOn crodit bnyiiiK ttnnonfu' 
W.'H’timo I’rieos niu.l Tnnlo Hom’d.
Yk"':*” l'o(tbi.!i .’UHi.-'iuioil I edm-tioii in iiui.viiiiuio ’ 
lioef prit't/fih nvoi'iiginR ono rent a innind, come 
AURUHt 3.
in -l'‘ir.Mt report of .loinl 
Canada Jiinl Unitt'd State,s 
Stutex'S nuinitionfi production 
nearly four times over IPIl, 











War Hrodmdioti Uoniivdtloe of 
shown iinnual rate of United 
for .second <niarter of 1()12 up 
Canadian pi-fulurfion, imdnd- 
nearly tlvree tinutu for Hame
■ ,,\ sfieclid .appoal/is laving nindci 
to flic Rod Crows worlcora of 
North .Saanich to nsslnt with the 
big Red Ci'i.sw cVi’.llt In be held Ul 
CuVi riiiiiv'til Iloiiro on WodtiorMiiy, 
Aug, 12, They are asked to pro­
vide Hie 'fniif 1111(1 vogelnldoM, do- 
jiiiHiuis lo iio loft at, tlie Rod thosH 
liomlquartoiH in .Sidney, wliero 
Htoy will he jiiokod np on TmHulixy 
before li p.ni,
f,loiigrnlvilatienf; are he 
celved hy Mr, ufUl Mt'w,
.lonoH (ill the hirt.h of a son 
Hnv.-n. .liilv 2H.
Rov, P. M. I’erley han ndarned 
fi'nm a vacation period at Qiiiili- 
cum Jleiioh and will ho in charge 
Ilf (hii Mi.rxdc(>H !() S'onHi Snanieh 
and St. Paul’s Uiiiler (’dinrchesnn 
S'nnilhy,,.'A'ug. 1).' /•'', '' /■'
Till' nmny friends of Mrs. 
.1, B. Knowles/will he sorry to 
know .siio liiut hufft'i'oil a yqiglit 
Hlroke and is in hoapital,' ,
Mr, and Mrs. Wnltf'r F.IUm of 
:Wadena, Sipik., wlio are op holi­
day, viHitod Mr. imd Mrs, F. F, 
(Ph)a«« turn to Pttg# Four)
'file Biifik of Montroal has iiiHUed 
tile foKowiiig ci'op refioi't for the 
province of Ib'itiHh Columbia;
“Picking,, of aiirieolii avid early 
c(|0khig appIcH has/.e(,unnioiico(l,// 
Excolleiit ci'opH of hay and iiirnlfa , 
are heing harvested /iiinhir ideal; 
wenther conditioiis./ ,' Picking , 
Ymall friiiis is well under way and 
a good yield , is hidlcntod. Slraw-.; 
Ix'l'i'y and eh(.'rr,v picking' is prac­
tically over. Potatoes uikI onions 
are devi'loping rapidly and lieavy 
crops are aiiticlpated, Ti.iinatoes 
are riii(:'ninn' well, hut Hie crop will 
Ite later Hmn ufiiial, CiiH.ing of a 
giHid |)ea crofi Iiii.m comnieiiC(ol, All 
tree fruits are mafiiring well and 
the following yl'dd,'! are iniHcaicd: 
Apfiles, apricot,,*!, poaches and 
pears 85 (uo'cent of average, 
finineii and pUinis, 50 percent, fr- 
^•igil,Holl water is phtntiful and 
'.''tunygx I't!''i-lhuf, SVi'O'tugc ef 
la hot’ is n, serious proVdem, ://
■Organ Recital At,;:■'■■/ /'-■;'
'St./George’a;
(lANGES, Aug. 5,' On Sinidny 
afternoon, preceded hy n abort 
even,song, aii organ/ recital was 
given at St, Ooorge's, Gaiigea, hy 
I'l, 11.; 'I'nilVord, organist of the 
’.ehufelr,/''" '/■
Mr. 'I'i'iilTord inehideil In his pro- 
grnivi (/llioiiln’s Prelinles 4, () :4ind 
22; Hnnihd’s largo; a ; prayof of 
iluinksglylng from an old Dntcli,
: afr,';' ,AY,vocal// Hhlot /;tim /:Lord's/ 
Priiyi'i’, was reiidercd hy Mrs, 
Ism lie Mount,' During Hie sorvicft 
tlie choir Himiif an Iniroit "I Will 
AI'iie;!” mid at the concltisloii / the 
congregation joined in Hinging 
“Pridse The fs,ii'd, / Ye Heavens 
Adont Him.” ; ■
A collection of $18 wns taken 
in nid of St. George'sdrgmi fund.
(iroviid //mostYattriictivi;) / keeping/; /' /'; 
t.lie crowd on their toea nil after- / . 
noon. Alao Hie lisliirig' compoti- / ; 
tion was vor,v popuhir and kept 
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart busy. Alto- : 
gether it turned ont a pleuannt 
and profitable afternoon, over $35 
Iming cleared for the Rod Croaa.
Pvi'/.CH were donated hy morn- 
hers of Hie local unit and alao by 
Gudmore's St.ore and the Open 
Door Spirllimlist Church in Vic- v/ 
to'i’iii.' ■ ■
The winners of the Rporta and 
competitionH' were;.;,'// /.'^;" ■ //■/;
Bean gneHHitig conteHbr”"/l i:/ Col, ;;; 
MiU!intf|sh;;;lb;,Mra. Hood; 3,JyirH.;;;;';/ 
Lacy,';;.'/.;/.,: '//'v/■■'''l'//',.;./
Comic fiupor contest"—Ool. Mne* ., 
iiitosh; Ella Stewart, Mary Luey.;" 
and, Roland" .Goyqtto., ■
,/:Arclu!ry','''' Liidiea,'',, ,4,,'',.^/MrB,,/;';/Y/ 
Maniht; nien’s, / V, / Hnrnld Lntiyj Y 
children, I, Jeremy Rougierj 2, ^
■/' ,b»lin /Sl;ewart.'■/'■'..■';■:'//:■■'//'//; ;,//,/,/■':.■,'Y//;;:/' 
lAielcy/ l.lekets' for tennlH--"-MifW 
V. Ilaniilton, Walter;Ciidmovo imil/;
/ Cliunle lliunilton.
i Choldren’s/elass / in the fishing Y' : 
contest, won , by . MmUson.. IsheV";/ // 
wood/'anil J'eler/'Minire,'';while'/Uui';/// 
Jiulles*/ prise, went ; to / Mrs.I, / Ora-/,;/; 
'/""sart,' / /;/'//;/:';"''//■'
Miss 15,/ Hamlltan .was «(‘»nvener // 






' Birth At. Ottawa
GANGE.S, A ug, 5, .;() f in(,oreat
to nuitiy on Salt Spring Island l» 
the announcement(from Dttawn, of 
lip! Viiitli of a dnughti't', P.ivvharn 
.Tone, tit Dt 111 wo, I o Lieut. G. T.. 
(Hill) Leigh-Spenccr, R.C.N.V.H., 
and Mrs, Li'igVi - Spe*)*''*))' (n\,’e
Mather), en TuC.nlny, ,bily 28.
Expert, divitifp wwlmming inntnuf* 
oil HliKKyntM; Ganuiiii 114.X... -Ad.tl n.ninegatw, tingxiH 24 ,'— . UriUsh made,
With Hie enemy oaly 20 miles 
away, Britain ia proOucing inighty 
a(.lOlnm.H ((,f ,war for lierseU and 
luvr Allies. Her production of 
'plnnos now mpmln Gerinany’in 
She is producing 40,()()() big guns
f r' 'VI >n V o,' It I ( ‘X r. 0 0 0, n 0 0 V np r\i I n ' '
aninPinlUoiu and milliona of^ sinall 
arms, with IROOO.OOO.ooo /rmincIn 
of nmmuhiilon,. Add to thill; ithliis, 
loc(jm(>tlv(!,s, tanlia und.n thousapd, 
typfifi of mllllnry .mipplieK,'
'file production of ilritiifh 'pianos 
lias (loohlcd in the last year. 
Elglity-sevc'D percent of the R.A.F, 
'phiiu'H (,»peraiing from homo himes, 
and 75 pert’ent at hiiHes pliroad nro
'' ILM'.iS.' Ehdenvoiir ('fimptar, I,(),; /;; 
1).E., luxvo decided t(» hold , an-; / 
oHkt of their poimluf dancofv on, 
Friday night. Aiig- 14; in the Alfrl- 
culturnl ilnll, Siianicliton, , v 
Arrangements ore not yet:com- // 
ptoUt Init imrticniars will he/givon 
(Htflator: n'owcvcr;/ilm;i
i,|OH! l.p, |ll!Cl.l!,(i, .,
Sale Of Properly At 
'Gatigaii;i‘'IarhcHir
'■/'GANGES,■'Ahg./''5,/■''•-'• :'Mr.'„'Sind//
Mrs, llcher Brown of' Vnneouvov 
liave pureliftsud n ninc-Bcro prop* 
evtv nt (JangeH ffnrbovir holonglng 




Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
. Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27,
Published every Wednesday at 





cur COARSE FOR THE PIPE
OEAFEIEU?




A picnic will be held on Satur­
day afternoon, Aug. 16, at the 
Experimental Station. All mem­
bers and their wives and members 
of the Women’s Auxiliary are 
urged to reserve the date and make 
ari'angements to bo present. Fur- 
Lber particulars jiext week.
For Appointment ’Phono E 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
GOOD HEARING can be yours 
with Western Electric’s Latest 
Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid
Write for fi'ee booklet, “Your 
Key to Hearing Happiness,” or 
call at
VICTORIA HEARING-AID CO. 
326 Pemberton Bldg.
B. S. H. Tye, Manager 
VICTORIA, B.C.
EFFECTIVE NOW
Madison Isherwood returned 
home toAlberni on Saturday after 
spending a few weeks’ holiday on 
the island, where lie has been vis­




Friends of Mrs. ,1. J. Shaw will 
be pleased to hear she is pro­
gressing favorably after her re­
cent operation at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges.
Airs, Cecil Ley of Victoria ar­
rived Sunday on Salt Spring to 
spend a week or two with her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Price and 
Mrs. Charlesworth.
Second Lieut, and Mrs. J. I’ond 
are guests of iMr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cairns. Lieut. Pond is taking his 
lieutenant’s course at Gordon 
Head O.T.C.
Donald Corbett of Victoria ar- 
I'ived Saturday at Ganges where 
ho is the guest for a week of his 
relatives, Petty Officer Fred Mor­
ris, R.C.N.V.R. ami Mrs. Morris.
Mr. and Airs. A. E. Edwards 
left recently for Vancouver after 
spending two weeks at Bluogates 
Summer Resort.
Airs. P. AT. Robinson of Sardis 
has returned home after spending 
some clays with her sister-in-law, 
Airs. .S. P. Beech, of Ganges.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ”
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
inehiding
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
AMB
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
are rationed Isy ceupeii
Mione 69 Sidney, B.C.
Airs. Allan Soderquist returned 
to Duncan on Tuesday after spend­
ing 10 days on the island, where 
she had been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Airs. A. J .Alollet, Fulford 
Harbour, and her sister, Airs. Jack 
Fraser, Fernwood.
E. G. Langley returned to Van­
couver on Sunday after spending 
a two-week holiday with his wife 
and family camping on their newly 
acquired property at Fulford.
The following have taken bun­
galows at Rainbow Beach Camp, 
Ganges, belonging to Mrs. A. R. 
Layard: Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs. Dee ar­
rived Aug. 2, for a week; Air. and 
Airs. Christie of North Vancouver 
and family have arrived for a 
week; Air. and Airs. Peterson of 
Victoria and party Aug. 2, for a 
week; Air. and Mrs. Ward of Chil­
liwack Aug. 1, for two weeks; Aliss 
Evelyn Druce of Victoria and 
party on Aug. 8, for a week.
A. R. Colby E9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora----------- Victoria, B.C.
TAM’S
PEeiALS
Tlie is eiisice tea m
©puces el celfee pes* “weelc
Hr. and Airs. Ii. Gale and daugh­
ter Judy were recent guests at
Air. and Mrs. B. Hood and fam­
ily of Victoria are spending two 
weeks on Salt Spring, where they 
have taken Mrs. G. A. Matthew- 
son’s house on Ganges Harbour.
ffleiij Women Over 40
ML Weak, Worn, Old?
Airs. F- Penrose of St. Mary’s 
Lake_ is a patient in the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, where she un­
derwent an operation last week.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Alooney’s”
PEK-O-TEN—
Toasted Apple For Tea!
Saves Tea . . . Saves Sugar.
An excellent substitute for tea.
Per 1-lb. package ....................35c
POST TOASTIES—
Special, 3 packages ............... 23c
KRAFT DINNER—
Per package ......... ......19c
COWAN’S COCOA—
1-lb. tin .......    25c
t^-lb. tin .......... .:....................15c
€®iap®sts Cf 0^ and E, cm th® Temporairy Wa^
Rali©si Card, new In tlie liands ol tli® piablic, ar® t@ Is® 
nsed, and are MOW valid for' tlte pMircIiase el tea 
and cellee..
Eaek will entitle tlie pnrcliaser to one ©lasice @1
tea M ©nsioes ®f collee - a supply lor one week.
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
Want Npriiial Pep, ¥im, Vitality ?
■ Does weaS, mndowa. exhaustod condition make 
; you teal fasged out, old? Try Ostro.x. Contains 
I Ecaeml tonics, stimulants, oltcn needed alter 30 or
SuppUea iron, calcium, pliosplioruB, vltamLi 
dpa yoiEl. H iffl n got normal pep. vim, vitality. I»- 
■ ! Ostrsx Tonic Tablets only 8««. PVar
After three weeks a patient in 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, A. 
W. Drake returned last week to 
his home at Ganges.
The Maples Dairy
wood drtisf stores everywhere.
:: Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date
Airs. J. Clark Stewai't-of Van­
couver is spending! a week or so 
at North Salt Spring; visiting her 




Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road—— ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Ii desked, may use My m all ®l these live
c@npous simiiltaneoiisly, and buy up t@ S weeks SMpply 
at ®M® tiaiie, ©it the sMi’S'ende^ ©I the apps'©pfiate siMitihei'
Laboratory for W'^ater Analysis v
GODDARD & CO.
Boiler; Fluid
: Aliss Muriel Bennett returned 
to Vancouver oh Sunday after a 
day or two, at Ganges,. the guest 
of Petty Officer: and Airs. Fred 
Morris. - , '; ■






Guests of Mr. and Mrs, D. Keith 
Wilson, ^ VesuviusVLodge: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Paulding, W Gbin- 
mander :and Mrs. A; H. Lieff, Mr.: 
and Airs. ;E: E. 'Colbeck,^ Sq. Ldrl 
and Mrs: : D. CHI - Baker,;
: Baker,: Mrs; A. :Beah,: A. E.: Alex^
: an der" Victoria: ;CDr;; and Mrs. ;K.' 
Sproule;' Mr. - and; :Mrs.: Frank 





^ J'AS.": MAYNARD,;^; LTD:
649 Yates —, Victoria — G 6914
30- DAY
Miambeifed cotapons are g®©d ©siily l©r the purchase ©f 
siagar ahd may not be tased.'I® bny; tea or eoflee. 




::and points East to Armstrong and 
: ; Port Arthur,'Ont.,: inclusive;; 3
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
, M. Biltsoe, Danish Consol, ar­




AUGUST 14, 15, 16
RETURN LIMIT - 30 1>AYS
COFFEE :€©M€1IMTR ATES 
SUBSTltlJTES-'COMTAIMIM 
©©FFEE:;;;;
;.0a4e: c,oupon:;must bevsuirrendered3for' 
'-each :quantity' of■ coffee concentrate 
-■©s sialj’stitute ^containing' coffeesis£-3: 
ficiexit to make 12 clips of beverage.
T;E:A;;'B A:©S:;R'e:^:U
:'Wben;p«rchasing:3tea':;foags, ^the'Vlbl-:
lowing ebupbn values shall be iised:
2 COupon s ; for a carton of 1 8 or 20 tea bags 
4 coupons for a carton of 40 or 45 tea bags 
8 coupons for a carton of 80 tea bags
: day and isl the ' ^uest of: Mr. and 
Mr.s.: N. W. Wilson, Barnsbury.
p‘ (
3 No: question abou t it, your 
appearance is_ IMPORTANT. 
Be certain of good appear- 
ahee always, by sending your
::,Garmc'hts;:to , ,G:;:;v.
NU^WAY: GLEANERS
P.O. Clilf Smythe, R;A;P., and 
(Please turn to Page Four)
AyENUE
Magazines, periodicals,: newspapers 
Stationery and Schdot Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Children 5 years and under 12, ' 
half; fare:
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
:© MILD MEM :3 % Mb E'b''12 ' ^ Y: E:A R; S;: ■ ©T; A G' E ■ ' A R E :M'©:T:
’EL IG SB L E T© iR E C EI ¥ E:' AM Y; :R A TIOM OFTEA; ;OR' :COFFEE.
Bluegates Summer Resort, Beaver 
Point; also Miss Rita 'Tepsti’a of 
Vancouver.
Our‘cleaning jnetlmds assure 
a freshness, eolor.s, pattorus 
;iind shapes are restored.
LADIES’ Suit*, O’Coftts 7Bc 
75c and $1
MEN’S Suit*, O'Coals .... 7Sc
Born—on Sunday, Aug. 2, at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, to 
Gunner and Mrs, Robert Dodds 
(neeDoris Gyves) of Victoria, a 
■son,
Recerit guests registered at Ful- 
ford Inn included R. J. Skillton, 
Vnneouver; J. Reid, Sidney, V.I.
tYRRELLS‘ LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignolo and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPHNGER LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Stopovers allowed anywhere 
en route
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
S PE Cl A E NOT IC E T O H E T AIL E R S
For faster service under now 
regulations, Dry Cleaning 
; left at our Broad St. Office 
will he returned to your 
homo by our regular delivery 
service on the day we call in 
your district.
Airs. J. Duncan and daughter re­
turned to Victoria on Monday af­
ter spending a week on the i.sland. 
Where she has been visiting her 





On and after' August :3j:d, retailers: must establish 
ftheir right to purchase new;supplies ol tea. or, 
cofffee; from; their suppliers. by: turuing over to the 
supplier;Curreutly valid::ration coupons/
; :equivalent to:the poundage of tea'or ':
■ coffee,;ordered from the-supplier ;.
> :isleaii8rs.U(l.
’Phone E 1424
Mend Olllco and Plant: 
420 WILLIAMS STREET 
; : 'Hi'unclv Office:
1239 BROAD STREET
■A(ictona,;;B.G.
Mr.s. Neil McElroy of Vancouver 
was a recent guest of Mrs. M. C. 
la.'O, Burgoyne Valley.
Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and family, 
Shirley and Rodney, and friend, 
Misca Roberta 'I’opot, returned 
homo t.o Duncan on Thursday after 
spending a few days’ visit to tho 
islami, where- they wore the guests 
of Mrs. Cleaver’s parents, Mr, and 




Personarattention given oyory cull
“Svijiorior Fvinerul Servlco" 
Corner Ciuadra and Broughton Sta.
--at Christ Cluircli Cathedral 
'Phono G 5512 Dny or Night
t'MlVVk'WM^%VS/VW
V-38-42
Mrs, G, A. BontinlHo arrived at 
I''ulford from Vanoouveron Satur­
day, Sh<5 will be the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. lil, ({, Langley, and
W. GREEN
BOOT niul SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthojusdic Work A Specialty
T C S W Ottawa, August 3rtl, 1942
GALIANO ISI.AND
Sgl. Pilot Jolin Finlaysoii, 11.C. 
A.F,, spent a few days of his grad­
uation leave willi his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. i'\ Finlaysmi.
llonie. CouKiiig All WlilLtt Help
« WHEN IN VICTORIA Diiiu ul
family, for a week. SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Irat ffiaarn Sautluriina
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MKDICIAL w SURGICAL -- MATERNITY
Oppowito Post Office
First Clns# Work —- Siitlifaotlon 
: Ciuaranlimd'^
vnn ■ • 'tV-r-'i V
Miss Myrtle Banibrick has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
three weeks tlie guest of . l\er 
britlier and sistor-ln-lnw, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, ,1, Bmnbriek.
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full (N)iii’.so Mtiuls at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Tlieir Comi)]eteiie8.s and Quality I
Op<*n 7 u.m. to 8 p.m.
■ o Krr.~=.’zrai o in o tcrcss:
1313 Douglaa Street 
ioraoizzLZL’Zzzaio i
PhyNidan’s CauftiJllatlon Service, Office houva U-S pan, (except |j 
■ and by appointment._ 'Phono Sidney Ol-L
]<’. W. STANGE, Prop, 
Boacoti Avonuo — Slilnoy, IJ,C,
After an uxtevnled holiday at 
her lionie, “Kannymore," Miss B. 
Tv'Ihh has returned to Vaneouver,
i'' \y
\'\'l
lion. George Pearson, i\t.L..A,i 
aecomiianied by W, M. Moviat, 
liaid a lirief visit to the island on 
Wednofiday last.
n ri a t.





BUT- RIGl-rr IN SIDNEY
S. ROBEITrS
,Beacon::AvanM(y':’Pljone' 120,;' ''Sidrmy, B.C.
sisssssat'oibi
(Hast Slnanich Road) 
Welding ftiid Machiiin Shop 
'Plione Sidney 1()<1-R
ON YOUR TRIP EAST
Among weekend visitors were 
noted M. Walker, Mr. MaeKuddie, 
Norman Paddon, Imuis Alkinspn 







Ati^vo'phrn' id' I'lcnV HofipStJlity
Modnvalio Ruins
\Vm.,.1, Chu'li.:,:" ' Manager ,
A d<'jij,(l)tfid iideiTiide in your 
li’ip i.s (lie (ircid liiiki's
(•niiNe from Fort Williinii lo 
1*0)t MeNicoH, ,\o exirii I'lO'c 
for lirsi, i’hihM pioiHroiKtos,
)’toi I'iio oiijoy llm IhrillH of dt'eic 
spoi'H, diiiohi)!, I'oegt'iiiid iMoe- 
|iiiiO(ois mol r,',i|fal loliiHiihoii. 
Fowllooiiid Iriiiie) fioiaci't hvloc
werki.v will) )il<')imm'H dai'iaa llie 
MUiimm, < I'liUi'N lire
Andy Reede, R.A.F,, stntioneil 
at Calgary, .\lberln, was tlie guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. T. Grnn at tho 
Nortli End for a few days of laid, 
week.
^ Ifs our
Mrs. John Hencon of Veauvius, 
with her two small children, is the 
gneid of hei' parenls, IVIiv ond Mrs. 
A, fMhopland,
■Y-
t!' m .Ml 1
(.NdllMld j(.HU /iii'd? tlo'i I'f DP ti ri> Ii*
(tt ihuif Aih u(, f V'p'/Hr(i»
,.,p.||,M'tl'd’AUm‘:''PROMPT,i-Y''.■ lQXKC,UTliJD';:':,':'''‘ ' ,,,
'i|:;SIDNEY,-' S'UPER. ,'SERVieE
■ Bertcou «l Sichiey, E.C.'--*-----"'’P'li©ii© S7 IS
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nannimo fifth eollect 
W«i MOVE Anythlnjt AFLOAT 
W. Y. TIIGGa, Manager
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd,
(HAYWARD'S)
We have lieen esdnlilialied since 
1807, Snanieh or dlHtfiet ealln 
littended (o promidly bv an efli" 
cient Htaiy. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figuren.
Oharges medurato
''"""LA»y'''ATTFNDANT- 
734 Broughton St,, VieloiliH 
'PhoneiH EaOM, G707t>, E400l» 
UegSnnW Hayward, Mang,4»ir,
(.}ooil hcaIth in jut imiiortant thinir tlie.HO <1 aya. 
.So many job.s to lio dono thove'H no time 
for ftnyono la,'low par! And ono .snvo way to 
maintain your Rood lioalth in to oat plenty of 
[food food — fresh and wholeaome with all 
the iiutiiral vitamiiiH aiul mineral,h. TIuh in 
when) imiderii electric refrigeration 8tei).H in, 
It guarantees ihe .safe iirescrvaiion of food 
value.d, .And you can count on modern electric 
r..fVi(vci'!iii.'rTi, Cm, for real SAVINGS in food 
and money, (JoiiHider all thc.ae IhingH and yon 
will nnderstand why I’efrigeration service la es-
‘KMiHfil in im-ni'V' h.mrn* ■ "‘-'IMJ’ifill.V ill
ditlicnlt war days.
B. C,
p,„,.r AM'Jhi-.J.AVtj »AANJUli i*ENl,NSULA AND UUlJf IHLANDB HIiiV.IKW
M,
Vantmnviir:,hduniL .H.CL, W<n.limuU«y,,A.ui/ubt,“f), .l»*l
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- | 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as \ 
one word. Minimum charge 26e. If desired, a box number at the | 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover | 
cost oC forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
LOST—Child’s white life jacket, 
from car in Sidney. Finder 
please return to George Gray 
or Review Office.
I ©hr (Hlptrrlp'H i
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED AND 
SWEPT - - Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, tarred and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used ])i])e and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
FOR SALE—Five Toulouse geese 
and one young female goat. A. 
Suter, Wain’s Cross Road.
Sunday, August 9, 1942
ANGLICAN
Aug. 9, TRINITY X.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11, 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sernuni 
and Holy Eucharist.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
BIKE RENTAL
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR 
WEEK
BIKE RENTERY
“ Next Strathcona Hotel ” 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning jmur printing re- 
()uiremonts, we will promptly 
:ittend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON 
Holy Communion and Sermon 
Rev. Warren N. 'rurner
JAMES ISLAND
Song Service—8 p.m.
FULFORD, Aug. 5.-—The death 
took place on Saturday, Aug. 1, at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, of Mary Elizabeth Mel,eu- 
uan of Fulford Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, age 08 years.
Mrs. McLennan was born in 
Irelaml and had been a resident of 
I'Tilford Harbour for many years. 
She was a valued member of the 
.South Salt Spring Island Women’s 
Institute and the United Church 
Latlies’ Aid and took a keen in­
terest in Red Cross work. ^
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
New and used goods, china and 
glass, etc.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
'Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s—Holy Communion, 8
a.m.
St. George's—Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.




She is survived by her husband, 
Robert McLennan, and one daugh­
ter, Mj's. Keith Rankin, of Regina, 
Sask.. and one grandson.
The funeral took place on Tues­
day at 2 p.m., at the Burgoyn 
United Church, interment being 
made in the church cemetery.
McCall Bros., Victoria undei'- 
lakors wore in charge.
PENDER ISLAND
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Miss Jenny Auchterlonie has re­
turned to her home in Vancouver.
•CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, U.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Mrs. W. B. Johnston and Mrs. 
A. Morrison spent a few clays with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menzies.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Peace are spend­
ing a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Bricker.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 M- x 8 M; inches, 10c 
each or 3.for 25e. 'riiis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
yon in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—JO a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stigings spent 
the weekend with J. S. Stigings Sr.
FOR SALE—Young Saanen goat, 
good milker, $8. : R. Cinders, 
Fifth Street at Roberts Bay, 
,1'.' Sidney.. 'il:'
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minislei” Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7 :S0 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House ■—Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m. ■ r
Mr, and Mrs. E. Blanchfoi'd and 
small daughter spent a week with 
Mrs. Blanchford Sr,
Bob .Amies, R.C.N., is spending 
leave at the. home of his father.
Mrs. George MeLarty has re- 
tinuied to her home in Vancouver 
after spending a month on the 
island. \
Mrs. Wm. Brown spent a day in 
yancouver, returning Saturday.
FOR SALE—Cabinet; lydio, Mar- 
■ conip $15. 1301 Sixth Street,:
'■I'.^Sidney.'/: At
:BURG0YNE7CHURCH~Y 
ivSecond, fourth and fifth Sun- 
Mays :'atl2 :30' p.m.'j Pc
George Pearson is spending the 
weekend at his cottage at “Arma- 
.'■alale.”
WANTED—Raspberry pickers two PENDER ISLAND
; daya ap ^ for; thep season. HOPE bYY-— ^
p Bawden, McTavish Rd;, Sidney, p At 11 a.m. ' ^ !
Rev. Canon and Mrs. King'have 
returned to tlioir home in Yancou- 
ver iif’ter nearly a nionth spent at 
' “Armadale.”' -
AVANTED To rent house, pre
ferably on waterfront near Air
Mrs. Crane has returned home
port, furnished or unfurnished. hAGAN-L
Box 10, Review Office, Sidney,
WANTED-—Drag saw. ' Any con­
dition. Patricia Bay Service 
Station. ;’Phone Sidney 26-M,
At 9:00. 
SIDNEY-
FOR SALE — Blue Moon Coffee 
Shop counter, 27 feet long, 







WE CLEAN AND PRESS UNI­
FORMS AND SUITS. Leave 
them at Simister’s Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every Fri­
day. Paiitorium Dye Works of 
Canada, Fort Street, Victoria, 
B.C,
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgatty, Pa.stor 
Wedne.sdny—7:<16, Gospel Serv­
ice.
FOR SALE —Will .Hiteralice 1929 
Nash sedan with heater for !|580. 
A. W. Gave, Wain's Cross Road, 
Sidney.
Sunday—Sunday School, 2:4 5. 
Evening Service, 7:30,
Evangelist A. S. Ellis of Ta­
coma, Wash., .special sjieaker on 
Wednesday and Suiiday evenings.




TAXI? ’Phone Stacey 
134.
Sidney
I'LA I'l.NG Silvui plating, re­
nickeling, ehrominni, or any 
color plaling. Semi your own 
pieces and liavo them returned 
like new. Vaneouver Islaml 
Plating Uo. Ltd,, 1.009 Blansh- 
ard (Street, yictoria, B.C., or 
l(>avo Witli ,1, .Storey, Ideal Ex- 
eliange, agent, Sidney, B.G.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Bi'ealUng of Bread I I a m 
Sunday School, 3 o'clock.












Prayer ami nilnlslr\' meefing 
eaeli Wednesday at 8 p.m,
NOTEPAPER SPECIAL — 100 
■Hheets 5 Hi x S Vj Ineluis and 100 
envelopes (or 150 sheetH ami 50 
envelojies). tlood bond laiper. 
Name and address )U'in(ed on 
Imtii, husiiiesii or ptmional. The 
slu'etH are nimie up into a pad 
witli umlerllnes,, , [’ostpidil, $1,. 
easli witli order, Reviow, Sid- 
' ...ney,'; B.C.,'
cdn) ANiv SILVER BOUGHT 
h'OR OA SH! WfitclioB, Clocks 
ami .Tewidry repaired at modor- 
: ate jirieeH.' W, .T,,:StO(l(lnrt,::(10li 
li'ort .Streeti, Victoria.
GLAD TIDINGS
Bencnn Avinuie, SIdmiy '
Hev, V. (1, Delgatty, I'astor 
Tlnirs(lay-'-H, Gosiiel Service. 
Friday---8, tlospel .Si,u'vlce. 
.Sunday • - Siimlay Bclmrd ami 
Adult Billie I'JaHH, 10:30, Eve­
ning Serviee, 7:30.
Evnngelist; A. S.' Ellis of 'I'a* 
conia, VVasli., speein) spenkei' on 






















MiniiAer; Hev, (’, W, Sorle 
Sunday Scheol--0t45 ii,jii. 
Morning Worship--11 a.m. 
EvangeliHlic .Sorvlco—7:15 p.ni,
Wednesday, 8 ji.in. — Bible 















Friday, 8 p.m, -Young Peojile,
DANUE--Friday, Aug. 14, Agrl- 
culturnl Hull, Siinnleliion. Aim- 
plees ll.M.S. Endeavour Oliap- 
ter, 1.0.1.1.10. Further purlieu* 
tare laler.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for rome future dale, call the 
Revdew uriil uticevtaln dateii tiD 
ready hookial and thus avoid 
chiHhiiuf with Home other event. 
Wo keep a large enlendar mark­
ed up with coming eventa for 
this very purpose. .Tuat 'pluino 
the Review, Sidney 28.
l•ULFORD HARBOUR 
.SPIRPrUALIST CAMP 
.Services will he ludd in Chiro* 
line I einple at il lUii every Sunday, 
iiev, Waiter L .Holdei' wiU emi- 
dnet the services. ;
WAX





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snbbntli, Auguit fi, 1042 
Divine Sorvico—lOffil) mm.
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Through the co-operation oF your local Bank, Post; Office or Trust Company, 
you can riovv buy War Savings Certificates in the most convenient way. You ■ 
get delivery when you pay your money. Just state the ‘‘size” of certificate 
you Avuht, arid it will he registered in your riame. These are guaranteed invest­
ments at $4.00 for $5.00 — .$0.00 for $10.00 $20.00 for $25.00i (You can also
exchange 16 War Savings Stamps for a $5.00 Certificate.)
after a few day.s h)huil in Vammu- 
ver. PACIFIC COAST pr-r'xH I
Mrs, B. Uo.s.s is visiting with Imr 
nuitlier, Mrs. E, Lugmi,
Mr.s. A. Synie.s spent 11 wtelt in 
Vnneouver,
RANGERS I ■ i'sH3 !
Mr. iiud Mrs, George Hogers are 
visiting witli Mr. iiml Mrs. ,\. Du- 
Viilson,
Legion Meeting Meld 
On Samuel Island
HATUIINA IHl-AND, Aug, 5. 
Siiturmi's Legion imuuing was 
held Wednesday, last week, on 
.Samuel Island lit the, liuivie of Mrs. 
'I'liiunpHen, About 50 giuists ar­
rived for lea, wliieli wan served 
liy Mrs. Tlieivipsoa, Mrs. Burnett, 
Mrs.v Ralpli ami Miss Cupelaml. 
ICveryone .enjoyed a very, pleiuiant 
nfi.ernooii,
SAANICH RANGERS
N)U u Co,, Paeitlc .(..'oasl. Militia 
Hangers will psirmh' at tlie Farm­
ers’ Pavilion, E.x|s'rinienl.al ,Sta-. 
tion at 20:0(1 oudocit., Monday, , 
August 10, for Held training,Tbe 
seures of lust .dumlay’s sloiet i,ui 
Ileal’,H Hivnge will be presented.
Williiuo Newton, Uapt.,
l.C, No. 3 Co,
RESERVE ARMY 
, 'I’lu,* .Seanieh ^ Plnfoon ol the 3rd 
(Hes. ) . BiitJ., Cnnndiuii Keottish 
liegt. .will oarmle. til the . Legion, 
Hall, Siuuiiehioii, on Miuiday, Aiig- 
JO, mid Tliursdny, Aug.13,; at 
19:45 lioHi's, Dross: Drill order 






Tliere'a real gbivving exuberant haalth in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Gbvurninent in- 
speeledj, It Is deliglitful to taato and is full of lieneficial 
(lUaliilen, Laiul>, I’ork, rVeal, Gliieken, I'’ruit, Vegetalikni,; 
I' lNil HIlil nil iMHnl lllillHS lo OlU. /HIH JihvnVH ho IHirpllhKOil froml-lHlt Jttnl hII t cat can ulway iy |n|ircliU e<l ;
COWELL’S
(’‘Tho Old Roliuble”)





2 A\i, IvrafI: hanf
7e'
There will he a card party in Hie 
pavilion at (he ciiinp every 
Wednesday and anyone wlie wislieH 
to (ioim,t will 1)0 welcome, There 
will be prizes ami ((Ui will be serv­
ed during the evening,
Rev. Holder will Jie here I'm 
the montit of Anifust ami services 
will he heldevery Sunday at 7:39 
p nV
Anyone: wishing to have iirivnle 
interviews or nieetiogs, ideniu.i 
’pliono GangeH 2li-Q or come to tite 
camp during the lioiirti of 2:39 to 
4139 on week itays,
DIVORCE NOTICE 
U< BROOKS VH. BROOKS 
’'rAKE iiot.iee that I w,ns tho peti- 
tjumu' for divorce from iny 
fenmu' iuisliiiml, .loliit I,,enimd 
ilrooks, ef Hniiujchtoo, mid Umt. 
my petition was gvantml, and the 
decret. of nliselule divorc«> Issued 
hy order of a .Lidgi' of tire ,Sm 
liV.'im.' ('''ort of British Uebimbin 
at Victoria on tlu’ I2lh li.'vy of 
Jiioe, P.14 2,
Deled tblH 11 Hi day of July,
1942...







Javyl Army! Air Force!
IfllirOlIMS, lATS,:::IIEIliILill
iSilratlirniui linli'l
"Tlie IfdamlerH' llonie In Vk’toiia" 
MODERATE PRICES
Tlie Doorway to Hoiuiitalit.y




The l,argent Stock of Ualforma.MntH aiid Evoryi 'rypo i>f 
Regalia in Weaiern Onnada at Jaiweat Prlcea
ji'! rr'’:v;T(y;.ni::'jiA'n; ,;:.''.lwe'v.e, G0T:Tr;'''T?a:;.
SAWDU.ST lleat etiiilpped and inutii olliclent r<miodelllng of Borvlco uniforms on Vancouver iHinnd
’PhoiHi Sulnesy; K3-X 
RUHHWOOD
$1(1 A'load;
■ i'M/J| ’ ' ’
if.
;*.Phohe;.^ Empire;S715 yictorisi,
1491 FlfHi Sl -- Sidney, B.C
NIDNEY., Vunifiauvur '!filaiid„ B.C,,: WfsdnomJjry., A.BRiPitA, JIMIL HAANlfll! PENINHULA AND (JLILE mUANDH HEVIEVV ILNOIC TIIREK




Casiimcre and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Pringle and Braemar
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tv/eed • 
Rodex
GORDON ELLIS, LTD.victoTia*“■'
HOME FURNISHING SATURNA ISLAND to North Salt Spring, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Brewer.
MONTH
Mr. Warner from Lo.s Angeles 
.spent a few days at Bay View 
Camp.
continues with
Mr. Hall from Vancouver is 
spending his holidays with his 
wife and daughter at Saturna 
Beach Camp.
Ml’S. George Nelson of Ganges 
i.s spending a week in Steveston; 
.she will afterwards visit her 
mother, Mrs. Brackett, Pender 
Island.
Many @pp®rtyiiiti@s Br 
Saving
From M furaishings’ 
ieparlEnenti
Mr. and Mrs. Lee returned to 
their home in Vancouver.
Frank Guest returned to Ganges 
on Thursday after a few days’ 
visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark with their daughter, 




Mr. Copeland from Kelowna 
spent a few days on the island with 





(Continued from Page Two.) 
P\0. Cyril Elliot, R.A.F., have re­
turned to Patrici,g Bay after spend­
ing five days at “Barnsbury,” the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil-
(Continued from Page One) 
Forneri last Thursday. They were 
accompanied by Mr.s. Jack Brice 
and two children of Victoria. Mr. 
Ellis is a druggist and has been 
a Rcxall agent for the past S3 
years and is, wo understand, the 
oldest Rexall agent west of the 
Great Lakes. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
were delighted with the Sidney 
district.
son.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Sgt. and Mrs. F. Scha- 
mut, R.C.A.F., on the birth of a 
son at Rest Haven, .August 3.
^MES@i’S
COFFEE
The Value is in 
its Contents
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-pound and one-half pound cartons..
Cecil E. Ley of Victoria arrived 
Sunday on Salt Spring, where he 
will be the guest for a week or so 
of his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price.
Dr. M. B. Wellwood of the staff 
of Muskoka Hospital, Gravenhurst, 
Ontario, accompanied by Mrs. M. 
B. Wellwood, has rented and taken 
up residence at Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lumley’s property on Ganges Har­
bour.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hammond, 
McTavish Road, announce the en­
gagement of their only daughter, 
Kathleen Lillian, to James Harvey 
Currie, R.C.A.F., son of the late 
James Currie and Mrs. F. Currie 
of Calgary, Alberta, formerly of 
Brandon, Manitoba. The wedding 




jD^ All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
After six months in one of Mrs. 
G. Borradaile’s cottages, Mrs. 
Dave Fyvie Jr., accompanied by 
her baby, has left to spend a month 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hague, Ganges Harbour, before 
leaving tho island to take up resi­
dence in Victoria.
Among recruits recently enlisted 
in the R.C.A.F., Women’s Division, 
from No. 1 Recruiting Centre, 
R.C.A.F., Royal Bank Building, 
Vancouver, is reported the name 
of Miss Hilda Sutton, Third Street, 
Sidney.
1 he store where you get
Mrs. J. J. Shaw of Fulford is a 
patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where she under­
went an operation last week. •
Cyril Beech of Ganges returned 
home on Tuesday after a week’s 
visit to Victoria, a guest at the 
“Douglas.”
Baal’s Drug Store was broken 
into in the early morning hours of 
Friday morning, but the would-be 
burglar did not get far. Forcing 
his way into the building from a 
small window in the rear he found 
himself inside the toilet, which was 
locked from the other side. Added 
to the mental pressure was the 
crash of bottle from a shelf which
on the I'ur Values available during Mallek’s 
August Sale of Fine Furs is making two mis­
takes. She is turning her back on the chance 
to select from one of the finest displays of 
Furs Victoria has ever seen, and she is missing 
a Bargain that will prove a very wise invest­
ment. There has been absolutely no increase 
in tlie price of any garment or Fur piece in 
our stock, and THERE HAS BEEN NO 
PRICE INCREASE ON ACCOUNT OF 
1 HE RECENT TAX. We believe we are 
correct in not adding the 25% Tax, but in 
any case, we are taking the risk, you can take 
the advantage.
your money !
31Beacon'at FourtL -— Sidney, B.C.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. and Mrs. T. Contello, A. 
King:sworth, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Grant, T. E. Leigh, Mrs. and Miss 
Howling, Vancouver^ Miss H. Em- 
pey, Alec Johnston, E. Peterson, 
Victoria; C. A. Rippen, Cpl. A. J. 
Ferguson, G. Bell, Patricia Bay.
Telephone




Slacksj Shorts and Sun Suits for IIa3Ies
After spending a week’s leave: 
at Ganges, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs; W. P. Evans, Rainbow Road, 
L.A.C; A. B. Reed, R.A.P., of Wey- 




In Full Swing at 1212 Douglas St.
: Miss Joyce Holmes returned; to 
Victoria on Sunday, after a week­
end visit to her parents. Archdea­
con and Mrs. G. H. Holmes, at The 
.'■'Vicarage.,,
; In the interests of the na;^ 
: tional war effort, the Domin­
ion Government has ' issued
Ji G; Wilson; of North Vaiicou- 
ver has taken one of Mrs; G. Bor­
radaile’s cottages at Ganges for a
;,month':Ol’ so."'',-;',
aio«OE: :son:oK
! Miss Genevieve Little of Vic­
toria was a weekend guest of Potty 
Oflicer and Mrs, Fred Morris of 
Ganges.'"'
regulations greatly : curtailing 
telephone installations. " If 
you are contemplating: any 
telephone move or installa­
tion, it is desirable that, you 
ask about these restrictions 
before making definite plans.
had been upset. The noise was 
: the signaLfor a. party in ;the ad­
joining; premises to call the police;: 
and Mr. Baal. Although arri'vaT 
of both was but; a" matter - of two 
or three minutes the thief was not 
inside the small compartment when 
the sarne was iunldcked. Several: 
clues were picked up by the police 
and an arrest is in the offing. J
^ Mrs, Woodie and family of 
Seattle are visiting in Sidney at 
the home of Mrs., Woodie’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor. 
Third Street.
DOMINION JARS 
CjEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Sea Is, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings —— Certo —- Certo Crystals J
oo*
Miss Winsome Morris ai-rived 
from Vancouver on Thursday and 
is visiting her parents, Mi*, and 
Mrs. V. Case Morris, North Salt 
Spring. After two weeks’ holiday 
she will return to Victoria.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Among recent births at; Rest 
Haven are: To L.A.C, and Mrs. 
Neilson, a son, July 22 ;;to L.A.C. 
and Mrs. Cole, a son, August 4; to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Boon of Royal Oak, 
a son, August 3.
& Anderson M Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.C.
; ■ Dealers-in,' 'H
B ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, p
■g'"'-;-.,: , MOULDINGS, LATH AND. SHINGLES , '■ ^
'AND'MILLWORK m
" ''k, ' ■ ■ , ■
—• Taints —Varnishes—Enamels B
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dickson of 
West Vancouver have taken Mrs, 
B, Harrlson’.s cottage at Vesuvius 
Bay for August. Mrs, Dickson, 
who arrived on Saturday with her 
young daughter, is also accom­
panied hy her sistor-in-luw and 
two children.
Miss Eiloon M. Butler has .ioined 
the C.W.A.C, and has been culled 
into training this week. She will 
leave shortly for eastern Canada. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Won- 
(iover Biitlor, McTavish Road.
FIRE and iyTOiOBILE iRSilMliOE
Independent Rates -—All Gla.sses of Insurance written 
Write— ' '''■
• BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-S Pumbci’ton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Usborne of Van­
couver and thoir two children, 
Michael and Joan, arrived on Sun­
day at ‘‘Barnsbnry,” where they 
will be guosts for a month of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
30“Day Round Trip
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
A patient this week at ResI 
Hnven_ is Mr.s, Elsiu Campbell of 
Victoria. Mrs. (Jampboll is known 
to many here, Imving resided with 
her daughter, Mrs, A. R. Warron- 
der.
PYREX OVEN WARE ......... ...... . 24c to $5.75
WATER GLASSES—Doxen ..... . ..90c @
CUPS and SAUCERS . ........ .............. .. .......... 35c to $1.25 ^
China   ,Stationery •- Baby Wear
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Roam Matthewo), SIDNEY
€SaiL Jewel li
RANGES -- witlv Water Jackets
’Phone Sidney 6
rltE!




PEACH:,PLUMS,.3/lba. ,25ci hmkai .........SOc
Lot'.ni Applc-H, J lb«, " J.,
,Bl«ckbori*i0ti,buxoa "i,
We deliv!J'Vi>;;nl:'U''ly 'lo ewry
pHi'Tof 4:ho"iH»ttrlcU:' 'I'',-
I'or your convmluucu pay 
your Ehiotric IJgiit IrUl hero,
Guests regiatorod at Harbour 
House, Ganges; Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
de 'I’uromio, Seattle; Mrs. C. 
Bride, S, Monte, Mr, and Mr.s. G, 
A. Reynolds. S. Yardley, R. Cran, 
Mrs. S. A, Thompson, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Monty .Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs, Stroyen, Mr. ami Mrs, W. K. 
Parker, Vale Parker, Mrs, K, Car- 
son, C. Fletcher; Miss 11. VVanlon, 
Misses Glorlo and Pat Ravoy, Miss 
llnKol .Smith, Vancouver; Mr, ami 
Mrs. J. Lawson, Mr, and Mrs. A, 
Ftiller,Mr, and Mrs, F. Johnston, 
Woodfihre, B.C.; Mrs. Edward 
I,egg and son, Miss Phyli.n Lam­
bert, North Vancouver; Flt.-Lt. 
Aslulown, R.C.A.F,; Ji Slipp, R.C. 
A.F.; F.O. Wniiams, R.O.A.JAi 
F.O. L, J, Rogers, R.C.A.F.
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Maclcod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
MAYNE ISLAND
AUGUST 14 to 16
'I'he Misse.s Elsie and Edith 
Bonnetl retunied to Vaneouver on 
.Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauriee ({reene 
spent a few (lays visiting Mr, 
Groemt's parents last week,
GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,
Awnings, Cushions, Chairs, Tables, Tents, Ground SheetH 
ami All Camping Eciuiiiment; Oflicors' Hnvorancks with
Leather 'rrim.
F. JEUNE & ERO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON .STREET G 4(1.32
(liiclu»iv«)
Going nnd relurning tamci route 
.. only.
Miss li. llelsby from Vancouvoi' 
spent a few days ,'it the Aneliorage.
VICTORIA, B.C.
30 Day Return Limit
Cliildrnn, 5 year* of ngo and under 
12, Mnlf Fare
Miss Waller was up for the 
weekend at luir I'ancli.
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES -— TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Mr, ami Mrs. RatelilVe Sr. of 





SEND your ROLL and 35c to
SEVERS STUDIOS
N, Mayer spent a fewe days In 
ALtneouver last wetde, ■ V
645 Ynten Street, Victoria
jjiiiip Dnveinped, Printud and Relurned Proinptly, .15c 
RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE' 4c EACH
After a month’s visit to .Salt 
SpHng, guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. WilHon, Mr, and Mrs, Reg. Par­
sons utiil thoir ehlldfon; Itnve r<!- 
: turned to Boatlle.
-Mills Kathleen .Stewart lias re­
turned to Victoria tifter a vvoek- 
(Old visit, to Ganges, tho guest of 
Petty Olllcer and Mrs, Fred 
Morris.
Stopavoi’H allowed at all pointii en 
route within final rotunv limit 
For furtlier jiartlculars ask your 
local I Iclujt Agent, or write to
.V- O.P.H,
Ticket Otllco, i;t02 Governnumt 
.Street, Victoria
Mrs, Holey of Ahuicoiiyoo' is now
iG Uifk iuliivif]otv a visit to the islaml.
Mrs, M, Hand left for \’orm>ii 
on Thursday aft(0‘ a few days’ vitdt
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
The Mnyiie Island Ited Cross 
liliins holding a foie In the after- 
noon ami dance in tlie evening in 
the hall on Friday, Aug, 7. A Vliii’! 
coiiver oreliest.ra will be in atteml- 
anee for the dance.
umi
"FAGItJ^FOrfR
G, A, ('.(HtHRAN, Manager
::::’PhoTO»:1,7 and 18.
t>gv(!iem('el ,.i| ilip J'levlruc 
flrliliili CsliimiOrt
mmiu’rMu
In oriior tlint work may be arraiiged all farmeni deslrouii of work- 
aig out liieii tiuNen (Ui the rmidH are herehy notified that apnliea 
I omi for (’(trliftcate.’i nuLM.. !..c madt; to the Piov!'acial.CoIU.HU.or .for 
their dblrkt not later than Jllsi August, 10-12,
TIIOM AB COLE, Btirveyor of Taxon
Recent giieHls at Gramlview 
l.odge included Hon, George S. 
Pearson, Vielorhi; W. ,M, Mmml,, 
(’Saiiges; Mr. and Mrs, D, A. Jones, 
W. K. lline and Mrs. Him*, New 
Westminster; Mrs. and Miss Bal­
four, Mr, ami Mrs. Brida nml Earl, 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. R: Forsyth, Van- 
emiver, ■'
■" PACIFIC ROLLER,T,'LTD. "
756 YATES STREET ^ ^
iwr OiU) of the largest and finest rinks In B.O.' HWl
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
B to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4 ;a0
3Bc IBc and 25c
.Saturday; 8 to 11 — GENTS, 4t)e» LADIES, 3Bc 
ChUdren’t SMturdayt, 10 a.m. • 12 nnon, lOo
i:.wr All Prices Include Skatea and Chocking Til
•llWJiMiWtWiWi
DIETS /or SOLDIEHS
IN CAMP OH ON ACTIVE
.'■"■■■-..■■.".■.-.'SERVICE ' '■''■"■' ■
Wo know just wliut tho lioya hp- 
preelate and have n largo assovt- 
inent of useful gifts, Bo uuro to 
include at least one jiackage (if 
Vitamin Ca'pauie/!,
■ Baal’a-Drug "Store
*Ph(»m» 4a.|., ' ' .Hldii«y, B.C.
.irs
I’HJCACO GAS --High GRADE MOTOR OILS
■ ■ " ■ ■ ■■■AND GEAR'DILS-- ■■"'■■
1,UBlue\TION, FENDERS .STRAIGHTENED. SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
'...S/MONIZING, .ETC,. ■■.
■ "' HUNT’S' GARAGE ■
Bnacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — »Pbtm« 130
L’t.YVG -(r (pr -it''!. ’N’r'-.lt'' k ' 1. % VA <•’» "
